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Fight the Insects With Commercial Club Activities
Proper Germicides V, MI,1U Secretary

Yon riiuiiol nfTonl lo Id llin Insect, mill ctieuilr of Dm Kimlm

Jiiilrli, jour licrry ImiMipn or jour flower km-iIcii- ili'Mroy jour liiltor,

or (ho licmitlei of jour home.
If joii iiso tho (icrmlrlilii noil 1'imilcrH wo nrll. Tlii-- nrr xrlenllfl-rall- y

irimr'l for llir uprrlflr miim)so of ilolrojliiK ics!h. Ve Iiiup
HpriijM, too.

Let Us Tell You About Them

0. G. Luehrs Drug Store

Ontario,
Proscription Specialists

IIOHTO.V OAI'I!
Now oplmi for IiumIiimm

WKIili COOKIM) KOOI)
0001) bkuvioi:
family 1'atiionaok
holiuitki).
Open 0:30 n. in. In 12 p, in.

Ontario, Orocou

ONTAIIIO li.UINIUtV

DOWNTOWN OI'I'HIU

HAMTAIIY ItAltltKIl HIIOI'

1 II U ITT I N (111 A M

Truck Transfer
11100 157 M

in. w. (i. nowi:
IIKNTIHT

Tel. 117 Ontnrlo, Ore.

I'HANHKKK, IIA(I(IA(1K AND

JOHN LANDINOIIAM

rj.-- r

.'f7,UOMIlKftl

TUE ONTARIO ARCIUS. ONTARIO, THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 4, 1010

1IO0V,

Oregon.

SAVE TKOUIILE
Hnncliorn who linvu machinery

tnUHt kcup tliom In ropnlr.

WE FIX
(JAHOMNK KNUINIM
lllltlOATING 1'UMI'S
AUTOMOIIII.KH
All klmU

Wo npoclallzo on 1'umpit ninl
Onsollno ICiikIuoh,

Our Price Arc IIIkIiI.

MAR8DEN MACHINE SHOP

DR. A. R.ROBERTS
Dentist

llchw-r- Ontario I'lmriiuiry mill
Depot.

Phono 52

DRS.WEKSE&FORTNER
OPPICB 1IOUIIH:

9 to 12 nud 2 to 6.
Offfco ovor Plrst Nntlouol Hank.

rolopliouo No. 32 J, Ontario, Oro

Tho E. B. GONKLIN LAND
COMPANY

Alfalfa Lands, Purm Homes, Dairy
Cows, nt tho

GRANGE HALL
i ml, 8. W Ontario I'houa 20n.K':t

18c.

Tho numlior of ImiucrloR received
during tlia pant week from ditto rout
parts of tho BtnteH relative to locn-Kin- g

hero has boon vory gratifying;
tlicro wom it decided Incroano In tliln
respect, nml from lndlcatlonii tho In-

flux of new arrivals thto fall will ho
unproccdented. Numerous letters
ont nut during tho week to tho dif-

ferent wholesale housoa directing
their uttentlou to Outnrlo'H logical
it nil geographical location an a whole-Wili- s

distributing cooler, and from tho
replies received there will ho In tho
vory nenr future, nt least, two now
warehouses under construction. Kor
Instance ciuotlng from tlio'rcply

from one of the largest Port-
land houses they say: "Wo know In
ndvanco that your location Is a supe-
rior ono from n distributing stand-
point." Again, If wo can secure n

Only n few moro days to wnlt nnd
thou opens tho biggest ovent of tho
year, or rather, tho biggest celebra-
tion In tho history of Ontario. Prom
tho number of entries already mudo,
both of livestock, grains, fruits nnd
community displays', this year's Coun
ty Pair will eclipse all proceeding
ones. When tho gates swing open
Tuesday morning, September 9th, for
tho formal opening everything will ho
In readiness.

Tho President nnd Secretary visited
llolso this weok nnd gavo tho Drown
Amusement company, which Is to pro
vldn our carnival attractions, tho
unco over. Wo know that this wan a
good, clean, strong show, but did not
renllio until after Inspection, tho
class of entertainment contracted for
Ontario. Tho carnival company

carries twonty-flv- o concessions,
but Mr. Drown, tho proprietor, feels
confident that an additional ten con-
cessions will bo udded before
company reaches Ontnrlo, Tho Perrls
wheel, too, Ih tho largest Hint has
over boon West.

ulr of festivity and Jollflcntlon
will surely bo In evidence whole
of next wool:. Ontario merchants
are vying with each other In tho dec
oration of their stores nnd even tho
City Puttiers havo decided to reno-
vate tho main thoroughfares. During

week tho streets huvo been "dry
cleaned" and at tho Council nicotinic
Tuesday was appro
priated for decorating telegraph poles
and Improving tho streets, A con- -

Ma wMimmm&w&gms&mP.iw msimsmmmmsmkiffXS.M lMV- - lLi" W'M

CAMELS
supply ciRnrette coim-ntU'ii- t beyond uny thins

I You novir tustcd kucIi full-bodi-

mollow-mildiifs- s; tuch r lushing, uppvtiing
flavor und coolness. The moro Com.'U you smoke the
Krenter becomes your delicht Cic are s.uc a cffw-rett- o

revelation!
Everything ubout Camels you find bo fuscirutlnR is due to
their quulity to the .pert blend ol choce Turkiah nnd
choice Domestic tobaccos.
You'll say Camels are in u class by themselves thoy seem
made to meet your own personal taste in so muny wajs!
Freedom from any unple.is.int cigaretty ufier-tttst- tt or

cigaretty odor makes Cornels particularly de.sirable
to the most fastidious smokers. And, you smoke Camels as
liberally us meets your own wisher., for th tuver l?e ycur

taste I You ure alviya keen for the

ZttrSs 'W a package

rp6jjPlilWpf-yM- I

OREGON,

cigurutti' satisfaction th: mukes
Camels so attractive, Sniukrn reul-iz- e

thut the value is in the cigarettes
and do not expect premiums or cou-
pons I

Compare Camels with any ct'iJa-rett- e

in the world at any price !
Ctmrtttf Wlo wA..l,i c,i,f,A..U

Wu.-- jjt,. of 3D eikntt or tn m, .
IJOO njtnltfi in a y'.iuia-fip4r- .

toinl ettlon W tlluntli ireomm;id
Init idilON tor thm 4Vll or vA.v uptty
or whi you trtwt.

R.J.REYN0LDST0DACC0 COMPANY
Wiiulon-Salem- , N. C.

.., j jCi-J-!'.- ! . & r -.-- rj-.v- .n !., a. v. a w-
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certain well-know- n creamery that wo
have tho numlior of milch cows hero
to Justify tho Investment nnd opera-
tion, they nro wllljng to go ahead nnd
establish tlnnt In
Ontnrlo.

Lot us forget nt nil Minos that
havo tho goods, nnd only

question of selling; namely: tho lo-

cation and territory to mnko Ontario
ono of tho largest and most prosper-
ous centers In tho ontlra West.

Moro peoplo will visit this clty
during tho next fow dnys than over
hefora; tb'. means that ovory citi-
zen has golden to put
In good word for us. Tho booster
cannot mnko too much nolso, but
hope tho chronic knocker (of course,
thoro nro nono) will contract an

of speech or bo mute
during tho Pair.

Fair Board Activities

ftSSpLSrt'

f'BjftlCJW'J

experienced

manufacturing

opportunity

Im-

pediment

UY H. IiKHI.1i: HODY

evening 1100.00
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tract has been colored Into with tho
HoIko Tent & Awning company to
handle this work nud visitors nro (i-
nsured of n right loyal time.

Tho Pair grounds? too, nru In tho
pink of condition. Mnny necessary
and Important Improvements hnvo
boon inndo. Tho seating capacity In-

creased by about two thousand, tho
stock buildings whltownshcd, nmplit-theatr- o

or show-rln- g constructed, In-

terior of exhibition hall entirely re-

modeled, Judge's stand put on tho
right sldo of the track nud altogether
a now utmosphcra of prosperity nud
enterprise wilt prevail.

Tho response to appeals for rooms
sent out from tho Secretary's office ho
far has not boon vory encoiunglng.
Por two months now wo havo been
In cIoko touch with tho heart-lieut- s

ol tho people and If ovor tho public
pulso run high It Is this your. Tho
pooplo as n' wholo nro at fovcr heat,
and ovory Indication points to u pho
nominal attendance. Por a llttlo hot
ter than four years they hnvo been
held In bounds owing to tho great
war, hut now It Is ovor ami n satis,-fulor-y

ending achieved, they can no
longer bo held In chock. Combined
with this the prosperity of tho com-

munity iiHsuros uud warrants tho
greatest attendance that was over
known In tho history of tho Mnlliour
Agricultural Association. Advlso was
rocolved today that tho Pendleton
Itoundup hud sold out Its entlro quota
of reserved scuts for tho first two
days. This argues woll for Ontario's
Pair, hut what aro wo going to do
with our visitors?

Woro you ovor Invited to attend a
colobratlon at some distant city and
found on arrlvul that no provision had
boon mado for your reception or ac-

commodations provided? Wo all
know that our hotels aro flllod night-
ly and how aro wo going to tako euro
of our visitors? You havo Invited,
through your Pair Hoard, tho coun
try at largo to attend your Pair, and
they are coming; now thou, whoro
aro you going to put thorn? Tho
manner In which they aro rocolved,
will In a largo degree detormlno
whether thoy leavo us boosters. On-

tario wants boosters; wo havo some-
thing to bo proud of, Don't leave
this matter until tho last moment,
but get In touch with tho Secretary's
offlco Immediately und list with him
the number of rooms or beds you cuu
pluce at tho disposal of tho Pair
Hoard. Discretion "will bo used In
tho selection of guests, but stretch a
point and see that tho thousands of
people attending this, tho greatest
of all our Pairs aro proporly housed.
I know you can and will, but to fa-

cilitate work and leavo nothing to the
last moment, It will bo appreciated
If you will telephone 148-- Immedi-
ately,

Tho Nyssu Girls' Cooking club, con
sisting of nine members has reserved
space In the educational tent for u
good display of homa-mad- o cooking.
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After you catalvTays take

PATONIC
Ml t TOR YOUR

Instantly relieves Heartborn, Blot-- d

Cat iy Feeling. Stops food souring,
repeating, and all stomach miseries.
AU4 dl wiaa ud cptMlit. Eupi itocucb

WMtasdttreoff, IncneMeViuUtykaJt'cp.
EATON1CU tbbt ranWjr. Tu of thou-en- d

wofk&wfully UnAlJ. OolycotfU not
urtwoa day UiumIl ftxiUnly (turuiUeil
la &! or w lll rfuod oeoaf, UataUa
tux laUf, YeuwUlM.

Ontario Pharmacy
n

I

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

The simplicity of the Ford car, its stability
in construction, the famous heat treated
Vanadium steel with its marvelous strength
nnd flexibility, the low, cost of operation nnd
maintenance, 'its case iit operation, nil hnvo
made the Ford car the great favorite in every
land in the world. It's the one car that nlwn)s
satisfies and serves. A utility beyond question
thnt nil can afford. We will be pleased to hn e

your order. Don't 'delay because the demand
is heavy nil the time. We have almost everyt-

hing, in moror car accessories, sell the
genuine. Ford Parts, and assure the best in
mechanical repair work.

FORD GARAGE
V.. II. HTAI'LHH, MANAOIIlt

ONTAUIO, OUKGON.
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"Red Crown" civet easy
starting. It It straight istilled,

gaiollne.
Look for the Ked Crown ilja
before you fill.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(CalUorolO

rVr

zggugy

56e Gasoline ofQuality,
O. II. TKHT, HpVlnl Agent Htiiiiilurd Oil (Nimpniiy, Ontnrlo, Orison.

SAVE YOUR
MONEY

by Building a Home
0. S. DEPARTMENT OF LI

lfk

W. U. WILSON, Sonotnry of Labor.

Van Petten Lumber Co.

THE H. F. NORTON COMPANY

Fifteenth and Front, Nampa, Idaho.
Dealers in

Hides, Pelts, Wool, Mohair,
Furs and Tallow

Top market prices paid, Correct woighta given
and prompt returns mado.
No shipments too large, nor too small, we so-lic- it

them all.

Write us for prices, shipping tags mailed upon
request.

Commercial Creamery Co
Cash buyersoiCresim andProduce

Placa: South of Post Office, Ontario, Oregon
Your Best Market for Cream, Eggs, Poultry of all kinds
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